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Sawyer Gate Graham
County Appointment
ROBBINSVUJWJ.C. P. Sawyer

here has bees appointed chairman
at the Graham County Democratic
executive committee.

Sawyer, a native of Graham
County, is county accountant and
tax collector.
The appointment yas made by

the executive committee to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation
o; W. E. Turbevlile, Dec. 13.

RETURNS TO GARDNER-WEBB

Bobby Boling has returned to
Gardner-Webb College at Boiling
Springs to resume his studies af¬
ter spending the Christmas holi¬
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J N. Boling.
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pound*.the third Urge* crop
record.the State-Federal Crop
ReportIn* Service reported today.
The al)-4lme high record was

set last year, when a total of 978,-
000,000 pound* were produced In
the State.In cut I in the previous
record of 913,000,000 pound* aet
in 1940.
Acreage fieai which the earrent

totaled 739.900
aa last year.

This coatpares with the 19-year
(1941-50) average af 645,390 har¬
vested acres. The average yield
thla year was estimated at 1,225
pounds to the acre, compared with
a yield of 1.325 pounds tost year
and 1,120 pounds on the 10-year
average.

Production of hurley tobacco in
the State this year is estimated at
19.520,000 pounds.1,830,000
pounds, or 7 6 percent below the
1951 production. The 1952 buAe?
crop was produced on 12,200 har¬
vested acres. This year's average
yield was estimated at 1,600
pounds compared with an average
of 1,750 pounds in 1951 and 1,420
pounds on the 10-year average.
Unfavorable weather was large¬

ly responsible for reduction in this
year's yield and, in many cases,
"or lower quality of the leaf. The
Crcp Reporting Service cited ex¬

tended dry weather and abnorm¬
ally high temperatures which pre¬
vailed over much of the State dur¬
ing June and July as the most Im¬
portant factors in reducing both
yield and quality.

TVA VISITORS
Four hundred and twelve per¬

sons visited TVA last month for
study purposes. They were in ad¬
dition to the average of approxi¬
mately 500,000 persons who each
month visit TVA dams. Of the 412
visitors 203 were United States
citizens; the others came from 29
other countries.

We Buy
CHICKENS

Pay Highest
Cash Prices

Carl Crawford
& Sons
Phone 682-J

COPPERHIIX, TKNN.

DICKEY FREIGHT LINE, INC.
Telephone 31

Daily service between Murphy and Knox-
ville, Tenn., and Atlanta, Ga.

t

Connecting lines service between north,
(east, south, west and west coast through
Knoxville and Atlanta gateways.

Call Us For'

Fast Dependable Motor Freight
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for you!
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Lenna Baiter of Nichols,
Ga.,. spent the Holidays with 1m
mother, Mrs. John Baiter.
Set and Mis. Gerald MaHili

spent ChrMmns «Mi their parents
In Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Canity, of
Nantahala. spent Christmas with
Mis. Canity's parents In Rich
Square. .

Miss Jandla Kirk, of Chattanoo¬
ga, spent the Holidays with her
parents, the Rev. and Mis. E. L.
Kirk.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cuthber-

son and daughter. Vera Star, of
Brysoo City and Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Long, of Hayesvillt, were the
Christinas Day guests of Mrs. W.
L. Moore and Vera Moore.'
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snyder and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Luther and
children, of Asheville, and Major
and Mrs. Clinton Luther of Atlan¬
ta, spent Christmas with their par¬
ents in Andrews.
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ey, and family In Y land*
Wm Jean Christy, at fe

vlUe, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Peters
end daughter, Christy, at WlssSon-
Selem, spent Oiitstnms week with
Harold and Gladys Christy, In An*
draws.
Jim Brown, at Charlotte, accom¬

panied Miss Eleanor Enloe to her
home in Andreses and spent Mon¬
day end Tuesday visiting with
Miss Enloe and her mother, Mrs.
Harlan Enloe.

Patricia Tatham. at Bobbins-
Wile, spent several days with her
tether, Chase Tatham

Miss Ruth Barnard, at Brevard,
spent the Holidays with her moth¬
er, Mrs. Alice Barnard and other
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Glenn, and

children, of Augusta. Ga. spent
Christmas week with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Sherrill, of
DiUsboro, and Mrs. James Glenn,
of Andrews. Mrs. Glenn returned
to Augusta with them on Sunday,
where she will remain for a visit.
Mrs. Clyde Jarrett is visiting

Went spent Friday in *ae-
Ctty visiting the Rev. C. C

V
Mr. and Mr*. J. Z. Day and chil¬

dren, of MaryvlUe, Twin, spent
Christmas Day with Mrs. Day's
father, Sam BelL

Miss MaUta Holder, of Duke
niversky. spent Christmas with
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SAFETY CABS

Towle SterlingsAll Patterns)
We FfH Telephone and Maul Orders Promptly

SNEED JEWELRY CO.
Authorized Deaden
Coppeihfll, Tenn.

Phone 155 . Box 358
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TRACTOR
Golden Jubilee model

^MOSTADVANCEDHydraulic
System in anyTractor!
EXTRA POWER withNew
OverheadValve Engine!

Yes, it's on display right now, waiting to show
you what a really modern tractor can ana

should be. It's waiting with extra power, extra
siae, extra weight. It's ready to demonstrate
new handling ease, comfort and convenience.

It's eagerly waiting to introduce you to the most
advanced hydraulic system in any tractor. We call
it Live-Action Hydraulic Control. That mear.3 sp'it-
second hydraulic response any time the tractor
engine is running. Then there's a choice ofhydraulic
speeds when you want even faster action. It is called
Hy-Trol.

This new tractor is waiting with its great new

overhead valve Ford "Red Tiger" engine. With its
greatly reduced piston travel, lessened friction and
other advanced design features, this engine develops
ample reserve power with new economy of
gas and oil. But it would take a full hour to tell
you of all the features and advantages of this new

engine.let alone the rest of the tractor.

Most important of all, Ford's Golden Jubilee
Model is waiting to show you what it can do.
what this great combination of modern advance¬
ments and every time-proved Ford Tractor ad¬
vantage means in more and better work, done more

easily and more profitably.
Please don't keep it waiting long! Come in and

get all the good news, firsthand. Why not make
it today?

YOU'VK NIVIR SUN A TRACTOR
TO MATCH THIS!

Built-in Live-Action Hydraulic System, with Constant
Draft Control, Implement Position Control and Manual
Touch Control . Provision for complete range of remote
hydraulic cylinder* applications . Hy-Trol, for extra fast
hydraulic response . New lightning-fast governor . New
weatherproofed ignition . New rotating exhaust valves .
New live PTO* . 3-Point implement hitch a New
streamlined, row-vision hood . New extra-size differentia!
and rear axle gearing . Selec-Trol* for hydraulic control of
front and rear mounted implements . A lot more.'

'Sold opmrmMly.

seetr/votvf

See What the New Ford Tractor Means to You in More Work Done
Faster and Easier.At less Cost!

Attach mounted implements
fast! Most Dearborn Implements
can be attached to the new Ford
Tractor in 60 seconds or less. No
wrenches,' no lifting, no tugging I
Time saved in attaching-detaching
can equal several days per year.

Control Implements like never
boforol Touch the hydraulic con-
trot lever and you get split-second
response. Lift, lower or adjust im¬
plements whenever traitor engine
is running. Turn the Hy-Trol knob
for even faster hydraulic action.

Step up performance of power
take-off driven machines... with
new LIVE POWERTAKE OFF*.
Stop and atart tractor while PTO
operation atayt under full power.
Leaa slow-down, lea* clogging, less
gear shifting. Increases safety, too.

SO LOW IN PRICE, TOO! Convenient terms available.

BURCH MOTORS
"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

Terms to meet the farmers need
See us before you buy that new trhctor


